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1 In-- liou i it ol toad uinl colleen in town
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l i.e iiiti i iur u! tin' poiitullii o h ia I C

utivi'il iui lovi-uiiiit- wliiili n I lioili lo

llio coiivi nu lii'O uiil of llio leu
ullit:e.

laal
Mih. .luliii mi ' 'tiler iwpci'l to btuit

in u week or ti n ilayn lor N youiili lo
join liei liUhbiiinl, who expni'U to IC llio

iiiiimi ll.eie (oi bomu nioiilhual lentil.
to

Iho W. C. T. I', will IioM iin tegular
meeting-- ! on the fecund uud fourth
ThuiHiluy ol every niontli at o .00 p. ui. You

in llio lipwoitli J.eaguo room of llio M. cent
10, dm rili.

twiiiK uiailiiuic, Hewing luachiueti,
iiiHi'hineit al Alexatnlur Strong,

uinl tho liext of llii'ia ut that, rauging ia fur

prico from t-- J lo u.'iO. HeHiiro to ceo
I hem you buy.

Tho l..iiliin of the (.'hriBtiiwi Churih
will give a I a w ii ."ui'ial at llio reuidouce
of Mr. (i. W . Krueo, on Tliniaduy eveu-lu- g,

July lS'.H,. leu iieiiiu uud caKo town
wiil be nerved. All mo lordially inv ited
to utU'ii'l.

John I luuultil I iiiiiii.i l eiry, l'oug-I.i- h

lounly, who (oi'iueily owuod thu
piopiuly known ii h tho Shuiinoii llouso
liuiiied ut I lio lim in Ibis city, hint I'll-da- of

iirriyeil in llio city, W ediiuHtlav,
A nli uiul Tuliiiu'i'.

Morrin' 1'ouUry Cuie. Thia iufulllblo
leuiedy i halletigeii tho world to produoe uiout
itu Oipiul nu an egg producer, l'ruvuut-iv- u

uud euro for all dixi-urn- of fowls,
i iiiiiruiiloed uud for salo by II. M, Mar-

tin, KoHi-burg- , Ur.

lion, limgtr lleniiiiiiii, Hun. i'lioiiiua
11. Tonguii uud Judgu K S. ltuuu, of
iulotu, uro iimoni; llio iliHliuguinhed via
Horn e peeled to uttend tho uubliortt'

al Haiidoii, Augmit lS-u'- uaya
Iho t'oijuillo lliilletin- .- t'outl Mail. thu

I'. J, Hand, ptuclieul for
rCfi.1 watehiiiuKor. Miop in

teaaisak'ild eMproHH ollieo, next to
thu iMuma' huildiug, Koaulmrg, Orugou
W'utelioa, clocks uud jowelry rupuirud
in a Hkillful milliner ul rouuonublu pricea.
A bIiiuu

'
of tho public pulromigo

Mr. (leoigo KhIom, who litis bceu ouo by
uf tho t ruin dinputi'liors ul thu Ashland
nliiliuii, lull Iho city for i irunls I'uhh, aud
Tuimduy oveulng, where ho w ill in thu
future ho (ho S I'. Hiution ugoiit ut thut
plueu BiuvoL'ding J. S. rurdom. Aahluud
Tidinii".

We arc determined to elosc out our large stock of
Dry (Joods, Clothing Hats, lloots, Shoes, Ladies' aud

;; (JcutsMMirnisliiiiK (Joods, Hlankcts, Quilts, Laces,
., I '.tiiliroldcric; 'Primk. Vn1Sru rol .inr - .. j - ........ j

i nanu o

This time we MUST SKLL, as vc have sold our
Real Kstate and must give possession in Sixty Days.

NO HUH BUG.
Our late arrivals are all the best aud moil fash-

ionable goods in the city, and arc direct from the
Factory.

CALL SOON
AND ASK 1'OR PRICKS AT

! Caro Bros
Now lino of calicos at thu Novelty

More,

thrift! lino of ( mulirn at Urn Novelty
More.

Fresh (nut in glass pirs ul Ziglcr'a
grocery.

W.vMi.iJ -- VA oul nu nubucrlptioti at
iti oilice.

I. I.. Medley, til "aklaud, wan visiting
I ily Saltirda) ,

Ju( , w Hamilton hell loll.t ill
ounly. '"I i

Muilha M . I'irl.ct has been granted a
e tiniurt uf per nnnlli.

l.'iMii'biiii: Avenue on lUiuluu Beach
tilling u with cainiN'iH
New mid imge unnortuiciit of men's

liala ut llio Novelty Store.
Mm, Phoebe Day nul Minn Jennie

Culvci went to Oakland Saturilny.

IIiui.ua rturc room of I i i A lira-lia-

will nixiii I; re.i'ly fur oci'Uiaury.
No iiiiitlul.y ill I'O iiiii.Io l liaiiig

your l ot k ilutiii Ik lr. Mranut.
I 'j you dinokii .' If nu, gut tlt A r tin

cigar ut Krutrv A M.uinlirookif, o!o iii-li- t

Morgmi nulil uui:turc proof liit--s

tin- - 1'iniYiil (.'yili-iy- , t i.M .r tr.
Mr. I an I'.ml.low, of Myitis lVitit,

in Kori'lmrK IhhI vn-i-k-
, in 1 n m-c- s .

Nuw liue ' cotloiiailo I'unU at tlio
Novoltylori', all ' !, cuu III ilout

- ll.
.Iiiiljj,! aii'l Mi. J. Ilaiiiiliou uru

Ukliirf a fe il.iya outing ut Ya'juiiiii
lUy.

l.uta-n- ut fakia is wlmt our alvt-r- -

tiaing loliiijiiia Tho Wont

toro.

Mr. .tulia It. Coiiul M'k, ol rortlaml,
v. siting tlio family of I'. ,s K.

r.ul.k.
lt tti .ico, ol the Uw linn ol illto
Kli-!- , in aJo a lniinrMj viil to IVrt- -

II....
I

Ti'iiln, fotB, lamp chairH aud u full
camping out thu can bo found al Alex- -

andur V Stroiig'e.
II. M. Martin has just leeeivod a car

of binding twine. I armerit will
uiako a note of thia.

K. Iiuliau. M.I'., meiub.ir Hoard,
reimiun I'Jxuiiiiiiiii). Oilice, Marbtera
building ronidiiig corner Main uud Cava
Htret--t .

James I'oitt'r, tho pupulai lailroad
eugiueer, ia viaiting hia family for a tew
duya, aud uliakiug hauda with a lioal of
fricuds.

Kov. Henry I.ohr, a brother to our
I.ohr, of ( alifornia, prenched an

Bei moil ut thu M. 1.'. Church,
ovouiug.

I.. It. Stiiiaou, grand K. li. of of

Kuight of I ythuH .--f Oregon paaaed
tlnoiif'li Koseburg , on bin way

Cooa county.

liuicl.-ale- p ealo nt tbo Novelty
thould aiteiid. 10, I'J1.., uud l.'i

luwna jou cuu have for 5ceut8Hir
yard. Call early for first choice. Nov-

elty btore.
See Kicu t'v. Kiee, llouso 1 uruiBhera,

evmy thing In thu furuiluru liue,
largest Block and lowoat prices, just re-

ceived a car load of K.istoui and couet
(uriiiluro. Sou us for bargains.

lsiuc l.sswell, formerly ol Kiddle, is
wurkiug ia Johusou'a mill, lit) wan iu

Monday to hoc uro tho services ol u
doctor, bo having cut hia band ijuito ly

by striking it against u circular
Haw,-- - My i llo l'oiut luterpriso.

I'p to Jalo doiilibliy by 1'r. Miaugo
which iiiouiis llio besl and luteal kiuda

work skilfully eurvfully uud properly
inserted wiih uo alter double, but per-

fect satisfaction. Try Pr. Stvaugo's
Buuiuloss ciotviis, tho bent, latest and

porfeel uiude,

A few doen of those Kentucky uiudu
puuta, substantial aud well made, no
shoddy, Also u few do.uu women's,
men's, boya' uud children's sbuei, regu-

lar weuiera. Huts for stiuahiue and
sliade, uudeiwoai1 for hot uud cold
weallici , uud various oilier urticlea at
living prices, ut II. C. Stuntou'a. ut

Dr. W. S. Humillon ia thu Secretary ot
Hoard of U . H. lCxaiuiuuig Sui geons
l'euaioua at Uonoburg, uud all

should bo addressed to him.
V, 8. Hamilton. Secret my,

K, L. Mu i ru, I'roHidoul,
IS. l)u TieiiHiirer.

lty Iho Hoard .

M. W, 1'ruiier, ot Kiddle, uceoinpiiuied
hia daughter, Mis Jesaio, uud hia

brother and sialer, (i. K. uud Miaa Hello,
other relatives, passed through thia

plueo Thuisday, enrouto to lliuidou lor a
summer outiug. W'u were pleased to re-

ceive a cull Ironi our old fiiende. Myrtle
Point Enlorprimi.

. .a.,;w.,j . V ) V V V t

m

Boss Store.
Jou. J. II. Booth vihtteJ lraotB ran

lact week.
I or Iho btatliarveaa Bhlrta, go to the

Novelty Mote.
Mr. J. M. tstuik ba gone lo l'rater-llle- ,

Mo., for a visit.
Dr. I. D. Driver, of Luge, lie, Liu goue

l.uit on lecturing tour.
I red Hoed, ia now couutictcil ith the

I 'allca 1 imee MouuUiuoei .

Mimiuer millinery t gieatfy educcl
pi ices at the Novelty htoro.

hnrchill A Woolley'i tiuuer in kept
buay pulling up Dew pitx lor dry t.

The Hudson Mills Lumbar l.'omiaoy,
uro opoomg a lumber yard io tliia rtity.

We are elaugblerluu prices on twrniurr
goods to cloae them out. Novelty Btoiu.

The IJugenu Kegisloi reKrla Aieavy
ahowt-r- in that vicinity last Thuu lay
night.

I rank Ifauiiltuo oue ot Asf.oria's lead-
ing attorneys visited rulalivr a in this city
last week.

II. M. Martin will buy and. ship hay.
1 aruiers haviug hay Mil dj well lo tall
uud ecu him.

Call at the Ikies Store aid price their
goods, aud you will be mrpi-iee- to liud
them at such low lig-are-

Dr. J. W. Strang f.mily who
speut a few days viaiti up n l iasl I'uip
ipia, have returned homo.

C. Ii. Cauuou hits pure bawd the l euey
property ou Kane street, ud will prob-
ably build a residence oq k.

A large abJ tine aaeoitaieut of chil-- d

i en's shoes just received at I'arrott
King. Call and "'-- tlta-iQ- -

Moiiey to loan on city and co'ulry
property. 1). S. K. BucV,

Marstere' Umlding. Koaoburg, Or.
Wiu. O. Stewart, tepresentiiis the

World's Mjdie AjcilioD,
was lookiug after advertising ia thia city
ant week.

Don't pliuo poetage stumps marled I.
K. on your raail matter. When thus
marked they liecomo) re retiree stamps
and are uu longer jiObtago btauips.

Married, ut the residence of t bo bride's
parents near Youcalhi Tuesday July l'J,
lS'.W, Mr. I.aue Shortidg am U Miss Mar-

tha Co, Kev. J. 11. Mcore itficiatiog.
Kor prices and quality call at the old

original fitaud, 1'reab. ud --liixyl fioits,
caudy and nuts, cir.-ar- e und toL-aec- at
prices to suit ull. Mux II. EaaroN.

Iu Justice Millers Court last
Chus. Keyee, ploal guilty to assault- - and
battery on Cbus II. Hrlatol, of KoVn-bowe- r,

aud paid a Jiue of 10 aud tho
costs.

M. C. sujitli' foreman ol the S. I',
roundhouse Las moved his family to
Kosuburg from 1'ortland .and they now
occupy one of tho Sol At irabaui houses
on l'Jst aW Siteot.

F. It. Cotl'iuau, pliyaicU u and surgeon
Oilice iu Taylor & Wileii i block, resi-

lience 720 Stephens street . Professional
calls iu towu or country promptly an-

swered night or day.
Keuieuiber that Dr. S'trs uge is a nt

resident of KousHMi rg, tod is Dot
here temporarily, that karfi illy warrants
all his work and is hero-- oe, all times to
make good hia guaraukees fol all deutiB-try- .

IIou. lUuger HoraiuUu' n HI probably
arrive in KoseViurtj the middfc ' of August,
for a vacatioo. Mr. lTerntau 1 tu?r
ough iregouiau, uud can liuill no better
place to speud his vacation thuu tre-ro- u.

Thu ico cream has arriv a, Head- -

uuurters ut tho Kandy Kite beu where
tho best ia to be hud. Fa mil lev i sup
plied. Orders promptly a Kendetl to.
Puro fresh cundies, soda w. iter uud Ice
cream soda.

Kev. K. A. Keaguu, forme rt BUtilwaeJ
hero, and Kev. .1. T. Cotton i if Uoaebai'--c

visited Coiuillu City und Eaudou last
week. They conducted wrvtora two
nights iu thu Southern Met fcwul.Bt cWiich
while here. Kov. Keag tm has uiaoy
friends here uuioug our clt ktuus.

Tho vxamiuutiou of C! laude Orautou
Kugouo, charged with Hue murder of

John I.iuu ou Juno 15, has I looeu contin
ued to August 1st. The St ile will be
rcpiebcutcd by tico, M. 13 roiv. i aud Dep
uty L. T. Harris. Attorn) 'a L. Hilyeu aud
II. 1). Norton will repress nt th e defeud
ant.

Car loud of clothiug ur id butt just re-

ceived at the Bobs fcine. Tho se goods
were ordered diree't, rom the . factories
before we auticipe tod of eeiling a ut J
are ol'I'eiod to thr, public at coei HcBt

titling clothing u the co.iBt, lay lot ' mJo
not excepted. Call aud examine) , them.
Our bats aim the latest ityWa woa '
worth double, 'what we ofTer them at.

Rosa fiiintr '

nORU TO FLED.

Gusntsnamo Oarrlaofl Surrenders
tingsgement st Mpc.

WANiiiNorow, July 23The war de
partment tonight received the foil') wing
from (ieneral Klisfler:

"Hanllago de Cul, July 2.'J.-ll- ead-

(piartere Fifth army corps, Santiago de
Cabs, July 23. Adjutant-Oener- al Wash-Ingto- n

: A colonel of engineers of the
Spanish army lias just arrived I rom
(iusntauamo. He heard from the
French consul that Santiago had sur
rendered aud that they had been includ-

ed. Not crediting it, he was sent here
to verify the fact. They will be very
glad ti accept the terras of surrender,
They are very short of rations, and I

shall Lave to begin feeding them at once.
He tells mo there are XXi0 men al that
place. I am now feediog U0U well
prisoners heie and 1000 sick iu the hos-

pital. I expect 2000 mon In tomorrow.
Will Bend so ofllcer tomorrow or next
day with one of General Torsi's lo re-

ceive the surrender at (Inantanamo and
go to Sagna and Raracoa to receive the
surrender there. I think the number of
prisoners will be fully up to the esti-

mate, 22,000 or 23,000.
"MUKTliB,

"Major General Commanding."

LNQAUEMENT AT NIPE.

Particulars of the Battle on the North
Coast of Cuba.

Kv War, Us., July 23. Acting un-

der orders of Itear-Admir- Sampson,
four American warships Thursday after-
noon euleied the harbor of Nije, on the
not tbeaat coast of the province of Santi-

ago de Cuba, and, after a furious bom-

bardment, took possession of the harbor.
The vessels engaged were the Topeka,
ADuapolis, Wasp and Leydou.

In the course of an hour they silenced
the torts, sank the Spanish gunboat Jorge
Juan and scattered the Spanish riiletnen
who had taken part iu the engagement.
Captain Hunker then ordered the ships
toguiu. The Wasp and Leydeu, being

tho smallest of the quartet, led the way,
followed by Die Annapolis, while the
Topeka, which carried a heavier battery,
brought up the rear. The chaunel is
very narrow, and on the ulutl lo the
right was a fort and signal station.

As the Wasp and Leyden rounded the
point, Iho forts tiied a doeu shots, none
of which, however, fell near them, and
the Topeka returned the Gre with her
three-poundei- Almost immediately
the Spaniards deserted the forte, aud the
Topeka continued to send shells into
them. A body ol rillemen on the beach
relumed the Ore with s few- - wild shots,
but Ihey, too, wero quickly dispersed by

tho Topeka's smaller guns. The Topeka
also discharged two torpedos. At the
same time, another email fort to the left
of the channel lired on the American
ebipe.butit was silenced as easily as
the other.

Meanwhile, the Wasp and toy den
opened a cross lire at the Jorge Juan,
which lay to the south, in front of the
town of Mayari. Her position was about
a mile and a quarter from the beach,
and behind her was the third fort. This
fort opened on the Wasp and Leyden,
and as the Annapolis and Topeka came
up, the Spanish gunboat joined iu the
lighting, and a general battle followed.
The Topeka anchored in the middle of

the harbor, about tOOJ yards from the
Jorgo Juan, and the other three Ameri-

can boats drew up on either Bide and
formed a semicircle. The Americans
then cloeed in on the Spanish ship, pour-

ing iu a destructive Gre and on the forts
behind. The Topeka sent four-inc- h

shells crashing into the Jorge Juan at
such a rate that she sank within 1:0 min
utes.

When the tirug became heavy, the of-

ficers and crew of the Spaniard put off in
a small boat and made the ehore uuder
a heavy tire aud escaped iuto the woods.
Two shots from the Topeka's bow gun
dropped squarely iuto the Mayari forts.
The Spanish pennants disappeared and
the white flag was run up. This ended
a short but one of the most vicious bat-

tles ol the war.

General Wood to Rule at Santiago de
Cuba.

PlayaDol Kste, Santiago de Cuba, July
22. General Wood, of the rough riders,
was appointed military governor of San-

tiago do Cuba yesterday, succeeding
General McKibbon, who returns to his
old duty aud who is on the siik Hat. A

squad of natives was sent today to clean
the streets and bury the dogs and horses,
whose reuaaius have been lying iu the
streets for days aud weeks. Other steps
to improve the sanitary condition of the
city are beiug takeu.

The French cruiser Higualt de Genou-ll- y

arrived this afternoon with supplies
for the relief of the Freuch citizens of
Santiago.

A large exodua of Cubans la expected
iu the next few days, us they are return-

ing to the cultivation of tho country, that
work beiug the chief source of wealth of

the iulaud.
The Danish steamer Hrattou ui rived

thia morning with a cargo of provisions.

Porto Ricans Favor Anevatlon.

New York, July 22. Seuor do Castro,
of the Porto IMcuu junta, w heu asked us

to tho attitude of the juutu, said :

"Wheu the juuta was orgaui.ed we

were pledged to eeuure the independence
of the island. That was more than two

years ago. Such a thiug as auuexatlon
was not disoustod, because Spain was

uot at war with America, Since this
war, however, all our people are with
America. At a meeting ou July 12 we

decided to assist tho I'uited States uu
conditionally. The majority of us are iu
favor ot auuexatlon. Any talk of the
revolutionary party of Porto Kico resiit
the invasion of America ia oouBonae. I

was at the mcolins hold July 12 in Ihli

city, nrid never heard am h a threat
''I have grave doiibti of our ability lo

make a republic of Porlo Kico, meaning
as it does Internal strife ; but annexation
would liu:eeMful. Tho majority of the
Porto Kicans In this country are l.em tily
In favor of il. There are eorne few
against annexation, but none who would
counsel resistance to It by force ot arms."

TUB PIPTM ARMY CORPS.

Will Remain at Santiago Until Yellow
Fever Has Been Stamped Out.

New York, July 23. A Times Wash-speci- al

say ;

To (he question "What is lo be done
with General Hhafter's Fiflb corps, now
at Santiago?" the heads of the war

can And but one answer.
That is to keep it in Cuba until every
vestige of yellow fever is stamped out of
it. It can be stated positively that there
is no intention of bringing the troops
back to this country at the present lime.
The authorities here believe that it
would be dangerous and criminal to rnn
the risk of spreading the fever broad -- ast
throughout this country by bringing the
men back here so long as the pest is
among them, and it is sgreed that the
best place to fight the disease is right
where they are now.

Adjutant General Corbin, when asked
what it was proposed lo do with the San-

tiago army, said :

"What can we do, but leaye the troops
there till they are free from the fever?
We can't fight it anywhere else as well
as there. L'udei take to bring them back
to this country, and it would infect every
trausport we hare, and if we brought
them back where would we land them?
There is no city of the coast that would
not rise in arms at the very suggestion of
landing a fever-infecte- d army within its
limits.

"besides, there is no reason (o believe
that a removal at this time would be of
advantage to the men themselves. No,
the lwt and only thing we can do is to
Egbt the fever on ita own ground, aud
until ii is driven out of the army it
would be madness to bring the army
back to this country.

"The administration would welcome
nothing more cordially than an oppor-
tunity to bring the men who fought eo
bravely st Santiago back home and give
them the best camp to be had in the best
climate the country affords, bnt it is the
conclusion that for the present at least,
and so long as the fever rages, the
Fifth corps will have to be kept where it
is."

As an tvidi-uc- e that it is not intended
to use the transports at Santiago tt re-

turn the men there to t'jis couDtry, an
order has been sent lo Geoeral Shatter
to have all the ships he has with him
sent back here at once, for use iu trans- -

1orti(ig the Porto Kico expidition.

DICTATORSHIP AT PHILIPPINES.

Aguinaldo Declares Himself in Auth
oriiy.

Wasiii.notox, July 22. The following
cablegram has just been received at the
war department:

"Hong Kong, July 22. The following
is for the secretary of war and the adju
tant-genera- l. Aguinaldo declares a die
tatorehip and martial law over all the
islands. The people expect independ
ence. I recommend ininese pomes tor
cavalry use. A.ndekio.n."

General Anderson is senior army offi

cer at lue miuppiocs. xue uispaicn
was sent from Mauila probably several
days ago.

Insurgents Have Attacked the Out'
lying Towna.

Manila, July ID, via Hong Kong,
July 22. The iusurgents are gradually
getting their artillery iuto action against
Poudo, Santuiuesj aud Mal.iU. The
Spaniards have been driven from the
trenches outside of Malala, and the in
surgents are etrougly eutrenched uear
the walls of the fort. Ihe lueurgeute
began to bombard Malata tlrst, and have
struck the telegraph company's cable- -

bonne.
It is said on seuai-otlici- authority in

Manila that the recent news from Cuba
is a "vile Fuglish fabrication ;" that iu
reality the Spaniards have beeu victori
ous, aud that Admiral tamara a equau- -

ron coaled at Nugapore ana is expeciea
here July .J.

The Advance on Manila Begins.

Nkw Yohk. July 22. A special to Ihe
Journal from Cavitesays the entire regi
inent of the First California vuluuteers
advaucd today to Jauba, only two miles
from the Spanish lines surrounding Ma

nils. The California troops have been
thrown out by Geuerul Andersou to
form the advance of the attack iu force.

South Manila is to be captured lirst
The Colorado aud Utah butteiies are be
lng lauded at l'araugua directly Ironi the
shipe.

Skagway Continues Under Martial
Law,

Ji nkai , July 17, by eteamer Al-- to

Departure Bay, B. C, July 22. The

town ot Skagway is still uuder martial
law, aud all saloons are closed. Tw euly- -

six meu, who have beeu bouud over by

Ihe I'uited states cummissiouer, have
been takeu to Sitka.

City Surveyor Keid, who killed Soapy
Smith recently, received a wouud iu the
thigb, and may die ot blood poUouiog.

J. W, Tanner has been appoiuted dep-

uty I'uited Stales marshal at Skagway,
iu place of Taylor, who is charged with
neglect of otllcial duties.

Serious Affray at Pendleton.

Pmi ti'ox, Or., July 22. Moses

Ihompsou slot George Ely at uoou to-

day io frout of Nowuuu's cigar siore ou
Main ktreet. l'.ly was takeu lo Cole's
hospital aud is uol expected to recover.
The ball entered Ihe left groiu aud is
thought to have passed ueaily through
the iuustiues. Thompson wuiurreeted.
He is a promiueut G. A. K. man aud
has rcfiidod hero 30 years.

South Myrtle Creek Items.

There are indications of rain.
Why don't X. Y. , tnl Smilyx

write again?
Otlio Selleis intendi trying his luck on

North Mvitle.
C. Sellers haulod hay from Hill Steph-

ens' last week.

Tom Comutt and his wife have moved
up to Hour Grass.

Mrs. Hall was a visitor at Mrs. Ira
Howard's huoday.

Mrs. Sellers entertained Miss Jea'e
Hell one day last week.

Jas. MeDjnai'i and SolVm aie
talking of leaving the country soon.

We feel very sorry for that young
couple who loat their dinner Sunday.

A little son came ti gladden the horx.e
of Mr. and Mrs. Sutherlin latl MoliIs)
nighl.

Mia. Gibbs has returned home after
visiting her daughter, Mr. William
Stephens.

Miss Kthel McDonald is talking of go-

ing to Portland, and two of our yonng
men look very dejected.

Jeff Corneli ton, Charles Trask,Tom
Strode, Mark Smith and Sam Moore
hauled luinUr from Jackaou's mill last
week.

Owing to the absence of somo mem-

bers o! the M. K. Sunday School board,
nothing was done at the meeting held
last Thursday evening.

Serious Accident

David Grenot, an old aud highly re-

spected citizen of this county, living in

Irene h Settlement, met with a very se-

rious accident yesterday. While driving
in the direction ol his home the team
ran away aud threw him out in such a
manner as to cause a serious fracture oi
the right collar-boc- e aud of the right
shoulder bone.

He also received some very severe
bruises about the head. Drs. Hoover
and Hamilton were called, and dretatd
the injuries and they report Hint if no
unforeseen complications arise, he will

recover.

Tramp Killed.

Frank Frahm, a tramp, met with a
fatal accident near Corns Saturday
morniug while trying to steal a ri le on

the north bound overland.
He had been in Koseburg during Fa- -

lay and with others had been drinking
heavily which perhaps was the cause of

the accident. In some manner, he fell
under the wheels of the cars and had
both legs horribly mashed. Dr. Hoover
was called to the scene ol the accident
and did all that could bo done for him
but he died w hile being brought to Kose
burg ou Saturday evening's local.

Deceased was from California where
his mother and sister reside.

Fireman Entertainment.

I'mpqQH IIo.:e Co., gave a very pleas-

ant social and literary entertainment
to the fire boys and invited guests at the
fireman's hall, in the City building on
lost Friday evening The attendance
was large and those present greatly
enjoyed the event. Refreshments were
served under the direction of Silas Keiz-enstei- n,

and music furnished by the
orchestra.

A Train Load of Salmon.

On last Thursday morning a through
s. P. freight train, consisting ef ten cars
loaded with Columbia Kiver salmon'
passed eoutb, through Koseburg. The
tish were consigned to parties iu Liver-
pool Kngland, by the Fisherman

Warehouse, at Astoria, Oregon,
and go by way of Suuset ltoute. The
train was proierly "bannered," and is
quite au advertisement!' both for Ihe
popular "Sunset Uonte," aud the fish-ir- g

interests of the Columbia Kiver.

Liit of Letters

Hemaining uucalled for iu the Kose-

burg pootatlice. Persons calliug for

these lettera will please state the date ou
which they were advertised, July 23th.
The letters will be charged for at the
rate of oue cent each.
Holdsworth, Oliver Marshall, Shermau
Jackson, Miss Oia Uitkuiau, Willis
Kueelaud, Mrs. Fauuio Seitcrt, A.
Levy, A. C. Sueoter, AVm. Ii.
Liud, L. P. Thompson, K. 11.

Martin, .1. A. Thomas, D. L.
Wit. A. 1'nui.ii.

School Report.

Keport of South Myrtle Creek school
for the mouth eudiug July 22, lbiR

In the monthly examination Carrie
Freeman averaged t7'j ; others aveiag-io- g

'JO or above were: I'earl Tweedy,
Clara Heals, Flora Kedifer, Mary aud
Tenuis Sellers, Mary Akors, Grace
Stephens, Archie aud Clarence Ady and
Lulu Dunniug.

Averaging W aud above were: Koy
Freeman, Yirgia Kedifei, 1 rou a Heals,

Perditta Cochran, Ben Luddiugtou and
Libe Freeman.

Those neither tardy nor abecut were:

Carrie aud Ktlle Freeman, Grace Steph-

ens, Mary and Tennie Sellers, Mary uud
lluiuia Akers, Clara aud Froua Heals,

aud Lulu Dunuiug.
Jksi- - Bkll, Teacher.

Born.

JAMIKSON To Mr. and Mrs. W. 11.

Jamiesou, ot this city, on July21, 18V8,
a sen.

Di ar Madam:

Your bread needn't smell

of soda or alum or lime.

Schilling's licst baking

powder has no lime or ulum

or excess of soda. a

Royal asaksj Iks loW pare,

e
m

FQVDZn
Absolutely Puro

WrM IMI anwn rn. , WW WWK.

U l AT SANTIAQO.

Postofflce Has Opened and Commerca
Has Been Resumed.

Saxtiaoo b ct BA, July 23. The
poetoftice here was opened today, and 200
brigs of mail from the steamer La repawns
brought by the Comet are being distrib-
uted by Louis Kempner, the postmaster.

The steamers A lamo, Kio Grande, I eon
and Concha sailed yesterday by way of
Siboney to pick up Ihe sick and wounded
bound for New port News.

The Clinton left this morning for Tam-

pa in ballast.
The Panama, cu her firal trip under

tho American Hag, arrived this morn-

ing with a cargo consigned to the quar-
termaster.

The naval board, appointed by Admiral
Sampson to investigate the cflects of tho
bombardment by Iho American ships fin-

ished its report today and returned on
board the Brooklyn.

Gene i al shatter and his stall established
headquarters at the palace here today.
General Wood will remain as military
govenor.

The health f tho troops is about aa d

in dispatches. James Gougb, of
company A, Ninth infantry, died Ibis
morning from malaria.

The cargoes of supplies ou the vessels
here are being unloaded, and the prevail-
ing distress is beiug relieved rapidly.

The conditio!! of the sick has beeu
greatly improved in the last two days.
The Ked Cross Society's steamer State of

Texas has uuloaded her cargo aud re-

turned north. Her charter has been can-

celed. Miss Clara Barton and her staff
remain here, doing efficient work in the
city.

Many of the refugees are seeking em-

ployment, aft commerce is being re-

sumed.
General rnport to the army

was published this afternoon. In it the
geueral thanks the officers and men for
their efficiency.

Bargains in Real Estate.

No 1. 00 acres all under fence, fair
bouse and baro, all in cultivation. This
is alt a No 1 Und, school 1 j uile. To Kose-

burg 8 miles, l'rice $1000.
No 2. 100 acres all under fence and

cross fenced. $0 acres in cultivation.
Balance good pasture, gocd house and
barn and all necessary out buildings.
Small family orchard, a fine mountain
Etream of water running through the
place. This is a first class place, ti miles
from Koselurg. Piice 12000, .i down.
Balance on fair terms.

No 3 2i?0 acres, 20 under fence, nice
orchard, fair hitiseand baru, good pas-

ture. Liud 7 miles from ltMseburg.
Price 0S0.

No 4. 10 aire's, 1 iniielrom Koseburg,
in a high state of cultivation, 2 acres iu
straw berries, 4 iu orchard, good gardeu, 4

room house, fair barn, well watered, all
necessary farming uteusiU, 00 chickeus,
2 jersey cows and one calf, ono horse,
one bugy oue light wagon two set of
liiirues, lota of small fruit trees. This
is a complete aud perfect home. Price

lo00.
No 5. 3 acres, 1 mile from Koseburg,.

fair house and barn, nice family orchard
olio uOi de aud Cal'i. 1'iU'O $10.

No 0. Soli acres all under fence, iu
cultivation C3 acres. Box bouse 5 rooms,
small baru aud all necessary out build-
ings, 2 acres iu orchard, '4 miles to
school, l'otjt-cilic- e 1' i miles. '2. miles
lo Oakland, a uice little city. Price

1000.
I. F. Kick,

Ketil l'.state Agent,
Koseburg, Or.

I'he daylight ride along ihe Columbia
can uol be but interesting at this time of

the year. I'aseugeia tukiug the Spo
kuuo l'lyer, leaving the L'liion depot at
2:4') p.m. daily, got thia vhw lasting
over live hours, nut iii.u is not all.
1'be O. K, & N. give through service to
Spokaue, uud a direct couuectiou with
the traiu from Spokane to Kootenai
country. Palace sleepers aud modern
coaches operated daily without changev

Travelers
To Spokane,
To Koeslaud,
To Pa louse Tow up,
To Coeur d'Alene Towns,
To ull Eastern Washington Points.
To all Northern Idaho Points,
Take the O. U. N. Spokane Flyer,
And Save Time.
Leave Union Depot Daily at 2:45 p. ui.

V. C. Lonoo.v, Agent,
Koseburg, Oregon.

Educate Your How ul H'llb L'uscarttS.
Candy ('ut)iiiiik-- , euro constipation forever,

lOo.CV. K C C. C. fall, di ummloiviuuu wuuey.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bdara the
Biguaturo of


